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RESUMO.- [Suscetibilidade de populações de campo de 
Haematobia irritans ao fipronil no Uruguai.]  O fipronil 
foi registrado no Uruguai em 1997 e, desde então, tem 
sido utilizado no controle de Haematobia irritans irritans e 
Rhipicephalus microplus. O objetivo do presente estudo foi 
avaliar a susceptibilidade de populações de campo de H. 
irritans ao fipronil. Além disso, foi realizada uma pesquisa 

para avaliar a utilização de fipronil e as práticas de controle de 
H. irritans nas fazendas de onde provinham as moscas. Para 
os bioensaios, 31 populações de campo de H. irritans foram 
expostas a 10 concentrações de fipronil (3,2-16,0μg.cm2), e 
seus valores de CL50 foram calculados usando análise probit. 
Um bioensaio foi realizado com H. irritans da colônia suscetível 
mantida no USDA-ARS Knipling-Bushland U.S. Livestock 
Insects Research Laboratory para comparação e cálculo das 
razões de resistência (RRs). Todas as 31 populações de campo 
pesquisadas no estudo eram suscetíveis ao fipronil, com taxas 
de resistência variando de <0,5 à 2,2. Quatro populações com 
Rrs >1 não diferiram significativamente da cepa suscetível. Uma 
única população apresentou RR >2,2. No geral, o fipronil tinha 
sido usado principalmente para o controle de R. microplus, e 
em apenas três fazendas, que estavam livres de R. microplus, 
o fipronil era utilizado para o controle da H. irritans. Em 17 
fazendas não tinha sido utilizado fipronil nos últimos três 
anos. Conclui-se que no Uruguai as populações de H. irritans 
no campo permanecem suscetíveis ao fipronil.
TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Fipronil, Uruguai, bioensaios, controle 
integrado de pragas, Hematobia irritans. 
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Fipronil was registered in Uruguay in 1997, and, since then, it has been used for the 
control of Haematobia irritans irritans and Rhipicephalus microplus. The susceptibility of H. 
irritants to this drug has not been evaluated. Therefore, the goal of the present study was to 
evaluate the resistance of H. irritans to fipronil. Additionally, a survey was carried out with 
the farmers to evaluate the use of fipronil for H. irritans control in the ranches where the 
flies came from. For the bioassays, 31 field populations of H. irritans were exposed to 10 
concentrations of fipronil (3.2-16.0μg.cm2), and their LC50 values were calculated using probit 
analysis. A bioassay was performed with horn flies from the susceptible colony maintained at 
the USDA-ARS Knipling-Bushland U.S. Livestock Insects Research Laboratory for comparison 
and calculation of resistance ratios (RRs). All 31 field populations surveyed in the study were 
susceptible to fipronil, with resistance ratios ranging from <0.5 to 2.2. Four populations with 
RRs >1 did not differ significantly from the susceptible strain. A single population showed 
an RR >2.2. Overall, the survey shows that fipronil was mostly used for R. microplus control, 
and in only three ranches, which were free of R. microplus, was fipronil used for horn fly 
control. Seventeen farmers did not use fipronil at all in the last three years. It is concluded 
that, in Uruguay, field populations of horn flies remain susceptible to fipronil.
INDEX TERMS: Fipronil, Uruguay, bioassays, Hematobia irritans, integrated pest management.
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INTRODUCTION
The horn fly, Haematobia irritans Linnaeus, 1758 (Diptera: 
Muscidae), is one of the world’s most important ectoparasites 
affecting livestock. Losses and control costs due to H. irritans 
were estimated in 730 million dollars in the USA (Foil & 
Hogsette 1994) and 3.24 billon dollars in Brazil (Grisi et al. 
2014). In Uruguay, reduction in weight gains caused by the 
horn fly has not been proved as the number of flies in cattle 
rarely exceeds 200, which is considered the threshold for 
treatment (Castro 2003). However, some farmers continue 
to treat livestock repeatedly, regardless of the recommended 
economic threshold. In Uruguay, H. irritans irritans has a bimodal 
population curve, with the first peak during spring (October 
to December), and a second peak at the end of the summer 
and the beginning of autumn, February to April (Castro et al. 
2008). In the world, chemicals are widely used for controlling 
this fly, but resistance, especially against pyrethroids and 
organophosphates, has been a limiting factor (Oyarzún et al. 
2008). In Uruguay, resistance to synthetic pyrethroids was 
detected five years after the horn fly entered the country and 
currently it widely spread in the horn fly population (Carballo 
& Martínez 1991, Márquez et al. 1997).

Fipronil, a phenylpirazole insecticide, was registered in 
Uruguay in 1997. Since then, it has been used for the control of 
both H. irritans and Rhipicephalus microplus (Acari: Ixodidae). 
In R. microplus, resistance to fipronil was reported eight years 
after its registration (Cuore et al. 2007), and by 2016, 48% of 
the analyzed populations were resistant (Cuore et al. 2017). 
Nevertheless, the susceptibility of H. irritans to fipronil has 
not been evaluated. As an integrated control strategy, Nari et 
al. (2013) suggested that fipronil should be used during the 
second generation of R. microplus to simultaneously reduce 
horn fly infestations.

It has become necessary to determine whether this active 
ingredient continues to be effective for the treatment of horn 
flies after 22 years of use. The objective of this study was to 
assess the susceptibility of field populations of H. irritans to 
fipronil in Uruguay.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bioassays. The susceptibility of Haematobia irritans to fipronil 

was assessed using the impregnated filter paper method (Sheppard 
& Hinkle 1987). Insecticide kits were produced at Embrapa Beef 
Cattle (Campo Grande, Brazil) by diluting technical grade fipronil 
(PESTANAL®, 98.76% purity) in acetone (MERCK®, analytical 
standard). Each kit contained three replicates of ten concentrations 
(3.2-16.0μg.cm2) of fipronil. Control filter papers were treated with 
acetone only. The impregnated filter papers were packed in aluminum 
foil and kept under refrigeration until use, when they were placed 
in disposable plastic Petri dishes (90mm in diameter).

The bioassays of the field populations were performed from 
December 2018 to April 2019 with 31 field strains from different 
locations collected at a slaughterhouse located in Tacuarembó. Horn 
flies were collected directly from bovines with a sweep net before 
the animals were unloaded from trucks and tested within 10 to 20 
min of capture, with an average of 25 flies for each petri dish. Fly 
mortality was determined after a 2 h exposure period, and flies that 
were unable to walk were considered dead.

To avoid mixtures of flies with different resistance profiles, flies 
were collected, immediately after the arrive to the slaughterhouse, 

only in trucks transporting cattle from a single ranch and from 
bovines with more than 100 flies. This sampling method allowed the 
collection of horn flies from eight of the 11 departments of Uruguay 
in which Rhipicephalus microplus is endemic.

In Uruguay, the treatment of cattle with insecticide or acaricide 
products prior to shipment for slaughter is not allowed. The withdrawal 
period before shipment for slaughter varies between the different 
active ingredients: the fipronil, ivermectin and ethion withdrawal 
periods are 100, 122 and 130 days, respectively. Pyrethroids are not 
frequently used because of the widespread resistance of horn flies 
to this compound, and none of the herds had bovines with ear tags 
impregnated with diazinon. Therefore, the horn flies were collected 
from bovines that had not received any treatment for at least 100 days.

A bioassay was performed with horn flies from the susceptible 
colony maintained at the USDA-ARS Knipling-Bushland U.S. Livestock 
Insects Research Laboratory (Kerrville, TX). The susceptible flies were 
exposed to nine concentrations of fipronil ranging from 0.2 to 9.6μg/
cm2 plus one control (acetone only). Three replicates were used per 
concentration and an average of 25 flies was included in each replicate.

Management practices. A telephone survey of the ranchers 
in the locations where the horn flies originated was performed to 
assess the occurrence of R. microplus and control and preventive 
practices for cattle ticks and horn flies. Eleven closed multiple-
choice questions were included in the survey: 1) ranch location, 2) 
occurrence of cattle ticks, 3) number of treatments for tick control 
per year, 4) fipronil use for tick control, 5) introduction of cattle 
to the farm by purchase, 6) frequency of cattle introduction, 7) 
preincome treatments, 8) preincome fipronil treatments, 9) horn 
fly treatments, 10) fipronil use for horn fly control, and 11) yearly 
number of treatments for horn fly control.

Statistical analysis. Probit analysis of the dosage-response data 
and LC50 values was performed using PoloPlus Software (Version 
2.0, LeOra Software, Petaluma, California, USA). The differences 
between the LC50 from the field populations and the susceptible 
strain were considered significant when their 95% fiducial limits 
did not overlap (Barros et al. 2012). The resistance ratios (RRs) 
were calculated by dividing the LC50 from the field population by 
the LC50 from the susceptible strain.

Survey data were imported into STATA (Statacorp 2019) for 
descriptive analysis.

RESULTS
Most (80.6%) wild horn fly populations showed a high 
susceptibility to fipronil, with LC50 values below those of 
the susceptible reference strain and RRs varying from 0.5 
to 1 (Table 1). Additionally, four populations with RRs >1 
did not differ significantly from the susceptible strain. A 
single population showed an RR >2.2 (LC50>16.0) and 41.4% 
mortality in the highest concentration used in the bioassay; 
however, the analysis of the data was inconclusive because 
of the lack of an actual LC50 value and fiducial limit (Table 1).

Approximately 58% of the ranchers treat their cattle against 
horn flies, two-thirds of which also treat against Rhipicephalus 
microplus (Table 2). Of the six ranchers who reported the 
presence of R. microplus in their ranch and performed more 
than three treatments per year, only one mentioned the use 
of a specific treatment against horn flies (Table 2).

In the 31 surveyed ranches, fipronil was most used for tick 
control (Table 2). Fipronil was used only for horn fly control 
in three ranches, which were free of R. microplus. Sixteen 
ranchers did not use fipronil at all in the last 3 years (Table 2).
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This study demonstrates the current status of the susceptibility 
of wild horn fly populations to fipronil in Uruguay. Monitoring 
the susceptibility of field populations through bioassays allows 
quick actions to be taken if resistance is detected. Concomitant 
surveying on parasite control practices routinely in use allows 
the proposition of appropriate recommendations in case 
problems are detected.

Fipronil was approved in Uruguay in 1997 (Cuore et al. 
2007). To date, there have been no reports of resistance to 
this insecticide in field populations of Haematobia irritans, 
and the results of the present study confirmed the lack of 
resistance in the surveyed populations. In addition, our 
results suggest that the use of fipronil for horn fly control is 
being relatively well managed in the country, since horn fly 
treatments with this active ingredient were not frequent and 
were mainly framed within tick control plans.

When the horn fly entered Uruguay from Brazil, it still showed a 
high susceptibility to pyrethroid and organophosphate insecticides 
(Barros et al. 2012); however, resistance to pyrethroids was 

later reported (Márquez et al. 1997, Guglielmone et al. 2001) as 
a result of excessive treatment using this insecticide (Carballo 
2004). Otherwise, there is still no suspicion of resistance to 
organophosphate in Uruguay.

Currently, a specific treatment against horn flies on farms 
where livestock is infested by cattle ticks is not recommended 
(Miraballes et al. 2018). When generational treatments for R. 
microplus are in place (Cuore et al. 2015), it is not necessary to 
overlap treatments targeting horn flies; furthermore, control 
of the second generation of R. microplus (two treatments are 
recommended) coincides with the strategic control of H. irritans, 
so control efforts can be optimized and the same insecticide 
can be used (Nari et al. 2013). For livestock producers that 
are free of cattle ticks, the treatment of bulls (Miraballes et 
al. 2018) or of bulls and 10% of the most infested cows may 
be used (Miraballes et al. 2019), and for dairy farmers, walk-
through traps may be a good choice (Miraballes et al. 2017).

Considering the importance of ectoparasite control and the 
risk of pesticide residues in meat for exportation, a program 

Table 1. Susceptibility of horn fly populations to fipronil in Uruguay from December 2018 to April 2019

Ranch LC50
(µg/cm2)

Fiducial limits (95%)
Resistance ratio

Lower Upper
 1 4.03 3.99 4.18 0.6
 2 5.18 4.71 5.66 0.7
 3 5.11 3.76 5.86 0.7
 4 5.35 4.31 6.18 0.7
 5 < 5.60 - - < 0.8
 6 9.38 8.57 10.23 1.3
 7 5.67 5.16 6.20 0.8
 8 < 4.80 - - < 0.7
 9 4.54 4.41 4.68 0.6

 10 4.37 3.56 4.85 0.6
 11 6.58 5.95 7.39 0.9
 12 < 6.40 - - < 0.9
 13 8.22 6.45 9.04 1.1
 14 < 6.40 - - < 0.9
 15 > 16.0 - - > 2.2
 16 5.56 4.80 6.09 0.8
 17 4.20 4.06 4.32 0.6
 18 5.58 4.33 7.09 0.8
 19 < 8.00 - - < 1.1
 20 6.84 5.43 8.98 0.9
 21 7.85 6.19 9.64 1.1
 22 6.68 6.01 7.61 0.9
 23 8.69 7.61 10.26 1.2
 24 < 6.40 - - < 0.9
 25 < 4.00 - - < 0.5
 26 4.43 3.56 5.05 0.6
 27 3.38 2.34 3.90 0.5
 28 4.74 4.36 5.10 0.7
 29 7. 04 6.73 7.32 1.0
 30 3.59 3.43 3.73 0.5
 31 3.73 3.17 4.13 0.5

Susceptible strain* 7.28 4.67 14.88 -
* USDA-ARS Knipling-Bushland U.S. Livestock Insects Research Laboratory.
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for an integrated control strategy and monitoring ectoparasite 
susceptibility to insecticides is recommended in Uruguay.
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